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\ '01,l')II •; XI\'. 
1916 BUZZER 
BEST EVER 
1'11hlishe<l \\ 'ee kly by the Students of the Ctah ,\gricultural College. 
I,()(; .\:\' , l "T .\11, 8 .\ 'l'l'HI) ,\\' , )I.\\' 27, 1!110. 
·•·•··•··•··• ·•"·"•"·"•··•"•··•··•·•"·"·"·"•·•··•··•"·"····"·"·"•··• .. •·· ··•·••"·"•··•··•··•··•··• ·•··•·"•"·"·"•"'•··•··•··•··•"  
• • : : 
T ! I THE U. A. C. BOYS l 
' ------- ! l i 
:\' l 0 )1Bl ~H ;J2. 
PERIWIG CLUB 
SCORES SUCCESS 
+ The lime for leal'ing snon will c·ome and we shall all tala• ; 
YK\H IIOOI( .\H 'l'JH'l'H ' \ 'Ol,L ' )I I•; ! !light, but 'ere WC' go I 'll lC'II, by gum, what's made this SC'hool ! Pi·e~euts Two Clever l'lap- .\ctinµ; 
! year bright. The Boys, Goel bless them el'eryone, from little l3ill ! 
I 
. · High ( 'lass 
The l!l16 Buzz er is here at last t to Ste,·e, h,l\'e sure l y showed me heaps or fun, so now• I hale i 
nnd a splendid year book it is . No · ! lo lc•aYe. They're OYerlookecl my aged face, my th inly co,·ercd ! The Periwig club, which consists 
one will regr et having wail ed l\\O I! prow, have givr•n me a welC"ome place that l relinquish nm, ·. ! 'or the most suceessful dramatic ar-
wceks when l'llanag er H owells be- ! Ah, yes, the Boys, straight, manly lads, eac-h one a prince, a ! I lists which the A. C. has produced 
gins to distribute his masterpiece I~ ldn g not just a weal<Ji111; with a crown, a man of blood, by i . 
today . f jing. So when I'v e run life's long, hard race through all it q f 111 recent years, sco r ed a hu ge suc-
1
. ! winding laps, I hope to meet them face to face those genial, ! ccss yesterday afternoo n when they 
It is an artistic publication eas ily ; jolly chaps! MACE WALTON. ; presented two shor t comedies in the 
the equal o[ any_ year book put out It ~ college chape l. 
at the l 't ah Agncultural Cnllege. I; t ,, l'ost Script um ," trnnslated from 
Bound in lin1p brown leat her , ~ --•··•··•"•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··• .. •·• .. •··•· •··•··•··• .. •··•"• ··• .. •··•··•··• .. • .. • .. •··•--• .... ·• .. •··• •··•··•··•··•· •··•··•"•··• .. •··•·.! th<.• F"rench hns bct~tt pronou11ced lhP 
the Buzzer is a pl eas ing volume. Cl'- I ! cleve r est one act play ev r written 
en before it is opened. But a g lan c·o GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS 1· LPHA OLETA EPSILON I I I in any lanpiagc. Consisting cnt _rc-through it reveals its r ea l mel'it. , ly or repartee between a doubling 
The book is dedicat ed to the' re'- I AT OPEN AIR I WELCOMED TO PAN lady an<I one of her two an x ion ~ 
tiring Presid ent of the College, Dr . • suitors, it depends for its effect upon 
Widtsoe and Dr . Pete rson the in-1 H C I the cleverness of tl1e lin es. That 
coming President, occupi es a promi- I CONCER'f ELLENI I women as we ll as men love with 
nent place near the front. 
1 
_____ _____ 
1 
their eyes and not with their hearts 
It is exce ptional for the O\'er a 'l'hou,a1Hl l'eopll' 'l'hnmg the \\ 't•t ln esday night at lhe J1oosters I is realized at t be encl of the dialo gue 
great number of splendid, clear cut I College !,awn to !km · the c!uh rooms the members of llit• J\ 1- when we l earn that "he is as bald 
pictures artistically mount ed and I )Ju~ic- pha Delta Epsilon lrnternitl, Lhe as the inside of your hand ." 
lin ed. Little writt en nrnlt er is co n- j _____ youngest frate rn al orgaPizati<>n o[ l'IIr. Parkinson and Miss Uuder-
tained and all that is said is con-. One or the most thoroughly en- the Agricultural C'ollege, werP fur- wood interpreted their part s with 
t'ise and to the point. I joyablc C'Vents of the Spring's ac- mally ad milted to the l'an --llcllcnic 
I 
acute insigllt and projected them-
The order In which the classes: tiviti<'S, was the open-air cont'erl organization . The action o[ the se lves whole-heartedly into their 
appear, l<,reshmen Sophomores, e;iven by the Glee club Tuesday ev- older fraternities in welcoming lit~ I work (or play) or charm ing Lhelr 
Juniors and Seniors, is one of the I ening. The air was calm and thl.' "Alplla Della" into their 011,_,niza- audience. 
'.,ew_ feature~ of the Buzz er. \\ 'e are delicious harmony of the male ,·oicc~ tion was tal,en in recognition of the The second play, by the llu sslan , 
111clincd to hke the change. was enthusiastically received by the high fraternal staudard mainta111ed Anton Tchekoff, is an amusing 
Perhaps the most uniqu e portion hosts of p leased sp ctators. by the new brothe1 hooc : llu1 in g tb,J I sketc h of the su bdual of a brusqu e 
of the year book is the .Junior SC<'- Twenty numbers were gi\'en in all, past year, the first of its existence. j and heedless creditor by a weeping 
lion. There we find the ' 17 's as w,:, including two quartets, and thr e \\'111. J. Starley, president or the woman. The contrast betwee n th e 
knew them on th e campus, snapped so lo s. The la tte r were sung by Mr. J'an-Ilellenic co un cil, acting as raving sol di er and t he mourning 
here and ther e about the l awns and Kirkham, Mr . Thornton and Jl!r. C'hairman, anuouuc·ed the object oJ lacly adds to the effec t or the mas-
huildlngs. Will ey, the Glee cl ub ac·companying; the gathering, after which Arno tcrly dialogue. 
The 1917 Buzzer is a c r edit to the last two. The program in - Kirkham and Willard Bennion of Miss Thatcher ancl Mr. Nelson had 
Mr . Peterson , who is r espo nsibl e in elud ed the College song, "A Per- the Delta Nu Fraternity rendered ,l ample opportunity to display theil' 
a large measure for th e quality feet Day," "The Boys or the Old duet, accompanied on the piano by J well known talent and Mr. Pow ell 
which is evident on every page. Brigade," "[lard Times C'omes George Dunford. I played the part of the ser vant excel-
As but 400 copies hav e reached Again No l\Iore," and a number or Following the music Harold Pc- lently. 
llfanager Howells , he requests thal others, closing with "Aloha Oe." t f ti p· z t p· t· 
students who will be her e next week erson, o . ie I e a ,, 111 a i me-1 Congrat ulation s are clue Mis& 
The voices, 24 in number, were ly and ngorous address, welcomed Huntsman for her ('hoice of plays, 
wait until ll~ -~~e ir copy . well harmonized, and the attack was the incoming members as full-fleclg- as well as for the sldllful coaching 
espeC'ia ll y good . Credit on t11is sc·on• ell and fully recognized fraternity of her pupils. 
STUDENT BODY 
BESTOWS AWARDS 
:\lanr ,\thletes and Otlicers l101101 ·('1l 
at YeMt•rdar's Student Bod~· 
is due Dr. [Iill , the director, whos C' men. "Good-fcllowshiJ)" wns hi $ I ____ _ 
C'areful discipline is lar gely respon- th em~ and good-fe llowship co uld not I COMMENCEMENT AND 
sibl e for the excellent succ·ess or the but follow his hea rty welcome. 
'. A. Thatcher r espon ded in be- I ALUMNI PROGRAMS 
This performance nf the GIN• C'lub half of the newly- r ecognizec l frate rn-
dub ancl the progress it has made. 
is very commendable and we ex- ity. 
press the hope, with them, that it l\lr. Brooke, cha irm an of the Fae- Pl'u~sian ~linb,ter to Uelh ·c1· Ba<-c:a-
will become ll permanent event i•1 ulty committee on fraternities awl laureate .\chh ·e,s 
Al yesterday's meetin g of the the annals of our traditions. (Continued on Page Eight) 
Student Body , President A. ('. C'ar- ------ --- ----- This year, Commencement will, as 
rington, in behalf of the students or AGJ LITEROSE 1916-17 CATALOG usual, be attended by a lar ge num-
the Agricultural College, presented 11 f\. • ____ ber of festivities which should make 
some fnrty-fiYe awards to athletes I the last we ek of school the most en-
and officers or the Student Body. The second number of The Agi- The new l9lG-l 7 cala lo ~ has como joyable of the whole year. Sta1"ti11g 
A beautiful whit e and blue blank - LiteroSC', like the first, wins by its from th e press and is r eady for th e \\Ith the Alumni me eti ng on Satur-
et, with a block A in the cent er, unpretentiousness. The short a rli- prospective students. Al t llough th ere da y, June the third and continuing 
was presented to eac h of four men c !es, enab lin g the amateur to "p l ay 1 «re but few changes, th0 se change~, until the last dan ce of the Alumni 
who this year play ed (or the second safe," entice many a wary r!'ader \ are or importance, since th ey mark Ball on Tuesday , .Jun e the sixth, 
time on the basketball teant. These I who would balk at perusing more I the progress of 
th e co lle ge. there will be one big round or cele-
men were "Dick" Kappl e, "B ri g" amb itiou s attempt3. Quality first · I One of the most str ikin g features I brat inns. 
Johnson, LeMar Pri ce, and J. How - this is coming; later, both quality • or the new ca ta Ing is the exce ll ent I On Saturday night, June third, 
1trcl Maughan Tommy l'lkl'llnll<'n an cl quantity . I pa11orama or the main huilclings an,! ih<' Alumni a~~o<·iation will initiat, , 
(Continued on page three) (Continued on page three) (Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Pai:e Five) 
PAGE TWO 
UTAH WINS 
STATE MEET 
STUDE NT LIFE 
inches. 
Discus throw-Brolrnieyer, C'tah, 
first; Goodwin, Utah, second; Blaz-
zard, B. Y. e., third. Distanc0, 
122.5 feet. New state record. 
AWARDS OF 
MERIT GIVEN 
creditable demonst r ations of the 
wo rk done in composition by Mr . 1r. 
C. Braithwaite, G. B . A lexande r , 
\"irginia England, and l\Iiss Rosen-
green. 
Dr. Thomas eypressed his belief 
"l"" L\HSl'l'Y \\' JX .\ '.\:.\L\L CLAS - High jump-Larson, B. Y. 1'., A large number of students were in the growth and expansion of the 
first; Parry, Reid and Yan Pelt, all honored Weclnseday during the chap- Agricultural College. " 'l.'xt year,' 
of Utah, tied for second. Height, el hour by receiving the awards at- said be, "will be a better year than 
S I(' \\'JTH '.1'111<, 13. Y. l'. 
Sl•)C0X I) 
!i feet 1.5 inches. this. Nine years ago the entire en-
The l'niversity of Ctah won the tarhed to certain school activilici; B oad j mp Lui e B Y l' rrst · rollment of college st udents larked 
annual state track and field meet r , u - c , .l . ., I ' in which they had excelled through fort'-' of being as large as the pr es-
Kapple, Aggies, secon< ; Becraft, their determined and meritorious J 
as usual. The meet this year was . 2 ent graduating class." hardly more than a dual meet Aggies, third. Distance, . l feet enclcavors. 
IJE l ween the "l'" and the "Y" 8 '-1, inches. \\'m. Peterson, in the absenc·e of 
of Provo. lt was the first lime for The Aggie relay team ( Peterson, Dr. J. '\V. \Vicltsoe, made the pre- m~x.,.nux F JUXJO ,lX S.\YS : 
seven years that the Aggies have Van Leu van, Kapple and Voorhees) scntalion of the scholarship award,:; llc that cannot obey cannot com-
linished as low as third. The scores won; l 'ta h seco nd , (Robbins, Van to Conrad Carlson, Glenn Voorhee~, mand. 
of lhe four teams entered were; Pelt, Kay a nd Romney.) The Il. C'. B . .Johnson, C. E. Barrett, Ethei Beauty and fo lb are old compan-
l ' niversity of l 'ta b, 591-'j; Brigham Y. l '. team (C'ooper, Simmons, l~yre llale, and l\Irs. Cora McBride. Hon- ions. 
v ,. • • /" ant! Gurr) finished third. Time 
, oung .,111vers1ty, 40 ½; Ctah Agri- , orable mention was made of \V. F. An I1onest man will receive neith-
eultural College, 18; Brigham Young 1. 34 : 2 - I leyrend, C. E. Smith, H. R. l\Ier- er money nor praise that is not h is 
College, 8. _ ___,,__ - rill, .J. "'· \\ ' right, .Jessie Eccles, due. 
The meet was held 011 a wet field Cl,.\SSl•:S l<;! ,I~< 'T Ol•'fi'I( 'EHS i\lrs. Alberta Porter, Chas. Kearl, Be always ashamed to catch thy-
and the co Hl't'o f ti t I cl and .Joseph Nielson. The marks of self idle. 
· 1 1 1 n o 1e ra(', an .\SSl'IU•;i) 01 •' l,l , ·1,; STl'l)l<:X I' field made good e •h' bTo s · s many students were very near the \\'hat signifies the knowi n g of 
sible. ;'he affair /a~ 
1 
~Js
1
: 
1;~~~1~~ BODY XEXT YK\H required standard. The committee names, if you know not the nature 
managed, taking four hours to com- ----- ) in a number of instances had to of things? 
plete the entire program. Coaches -~ll --th_e _classes ha_ve" now. e.lede'.11 figure their percentages oul into the The wise and brave dares own that 
Norgren and Roberts arranged the olhceis 101 th e ensuin., )eai 'rnd •1 thousanrlths or one per C'ent to de- he was wrong. 
events to comply with their entrie,; glance at those who were chosen lermine the highest marks. "\\'ho is wtse? He that learns fr om 
last week to lead the respective Prof. Hendricks gave the presen- every one. \\ 'ho is powerf u l? He 
a
nd 
usually one man was competin!-" C'lasses assures us of a lil e student l1,·1t p·overns his 1>assions. ' ' 'ho is in two or three erenls at once. tation speeth in awarding to 0. ,v. " 
The Brigham Young college en- hody wlwn we come together again .. Jan ·is and J1·or Sharp the Thomas i·ich '? Ile that is eontenl. \\ 'ho is 
The Juniors ('hose to honor A. K tl1,•,/?. Noboa., ·. t red one u I Toi 1 h ·1 ;\Je,!al for "inning the inter-class ·' 
e 
1 
'
11
• 
1 ian, ". 0 easi Y Palmer with the leadership of next 1 1 l cl p f N A p 1 The doors of 1dsdom are never 
,1·011 the mile and participated in the year's Senior class. ' 'A ,. cl < e >a es, an ro · 1 · · ec erson .'h•tl. 
best race of the entire meet-the se t'- presented Asael Palmer with th<' 
senes this distinction. He has ta· lletlcli·i·c·!,·s ~lecl·,il The learned f11ol writes his non -hal[ mile- finishing second. He all ,.1,,,ss .,11._ " for having won ken an active part in , ~ense in better l..in"trnge than th,.. 
was beaten by \\'ilson of the "l:'' uf th<> tile llendricks Medal for having won " 
l'rom. committee. Jess e Eccles won I st. Jlow few the re are w h o have cour-
who ran a plucky race. Anderson fairs and was chairman tlw extemporaneous speaking <·on-11,11learnecl, but still 'tis nonsense. 
of th!') Aggies won third. There was the vote for vice president, much to l ti · F lt I 
but a scant yard se1>arali11g ti The tennis medal. iril'en each ,·ear •'!!£- 0 own ieir au s, or reso u-
10 the satisraelion of those who kno11 ~ J t · 1 t d tl 
th ree men at the tape. by Dr. K G. Titus, was presenter! wn enoug 1 0 men lem. 
her ability to work, and her supply by l'rof. John T. Caine Ill. A. C'. C'nr- ~!ake haste slowly. 
\'oorhees was the Aggies' biggest or ideas. )1 r. l\lonson was e leclNl ,, , r 1 tl t conecal 
· rin!!;ton ,ra the winner. The ladies· I ·" s a 00 rn- can no scoring machine, winning the 2lli.J secretary. ';is \\isdom. 
easi!Y, and linishing four or five series ot' tennis games were not 
The Sophomores chose Sumner complete, hence the medal to the \'ice knows she's ugly, so puts on 
yards ahead of Romney in the relay Hatch as president; La Vun Bennion 1 . b" awarded at this her mask. 
race, th us winning th e event. as vice president, and Alta Richanls t\\:~i:s could not If Jack's iu l11ve, he's no judge 
Durham, the stellar pole vaulter as secretary. These are all "ell of ,1ill"s beauty. 
of th e soul hern "Y" won th e event known and well liked at the colle!!;C Two Ilana r <I patriots, Prof. \\'. A l\Iob's l\Ionster; Heads enough 
with a vault of 1 l feet 8 ¾ inches. and will make the Juniors a wide- K Brooke, and Rev. Lewis of thi~ ltut 110 Brains. 
Ile failed in a try for tho l'ecord. awake class next year. dty, some time ago, oft'ererl gold 
Lar son, his teammate, eas ily won the ancl silver medals for the two win- J.et thy maidservant be stron,.., 
high jump. The Sophomores or Hll6-Hl17 ners of a punting contest. These i'ailhful and home ly. 
Following is the summary of will be led by \Vilforcl l\lerrill, who were presented \\'ednesday morning Tl's better to take many lnjurlcA 
events: repres ente d liis class in debatin g to Hobert ('. Pixton and Lyle .Judd, tlian to give one. 
this year. Lora Bennion will act as Co,·ic·ll ('. 1,_ 'feetzel ac·ti·n,,. 1.11 bcll·,tlf Fools make feasts and wise mi>n 100-yard clash-H.omney, Ctah, 1.1·ce 111.nsi·cient. · "' ' George Cook c-ollec·ts of .:\Ir. Brooke and Rev. Lewis in c·.it th em. lirst; Cooper, B. Y. l1., second; Kay, the money. 
l'tah, alld Gurr, B. Y. e., tied for 
third. Time, :10.1. B.\'J"l'.\ 1,J0X T.\lO~S ,\Dl 
l\lile run-Tolman, B. Y. C., won; 
Hales, B. Y. lJ., second; Kerr, Utah, At a shooting contest held a week 
third. Time, 4:55.4. ago Thursday afternoon, the C. A. C 
140-yard dash -Romney, Utah, gunmen proved their efliciency as 
first; Stowell, B. Y. ll., second; Eyre, sharp-shooters, when th y made a11 
B. Y. l'., third. Time, :52.4. al'eragc seore 11f 20 per C'enl at a 
pre~enting them. There is no man so bad he sc-
The :-.'eedham Je,velry co1111rnn) 
ft>cling the decline that had taken 
cretly respeds the good. 
\\'here there·s marriage without 
plaec in legible penmanship, ancl lol'e, there will be love without 
11 ishing lo 11r11mote better writing, marriage. 
gives a prize each year t11 the stud- Silence is n"t always a Sign 
ent showing the best writing form \\'isdom, but Babbling is ever 
in the Commercial clepartment. Tins Folly. 
of 
,t 
2iO-yard low hurdles -Van Pell, ran!;e of 2, ;l, ~, ;; and 6 hundred prize was won by l\Ir. Ric·hards. An- Heading makes a full man medi-
l'tah, first; lfo<iges, Utah, second; yards resiieC'tively. This sC'ore nm) other pri:w, o!Terecl by the sa111p tation a profound man-discourse a 
Durham, D. Y. ll., third. Time, seem low until compared with that C'Ompany for the best stenogn11ihy dear man. 
::l6.3. c,f the average for Ameritan titizen, work "·as won by l\Ir. Bergeson. 
:l20-yanl clash \'oorhees, Aggies, which is ten per cent. Parley K Peterson, head of llw W ,EE (.' l , l"lt i,;1,1.;cTIOX 
first; Kay, t·tah, second; Luke, B. " "e hope this data will further l'on1111erc·ial department, actl'd ror 
Y. r., third. Time, : 2:3.1. . l\lr. NePdham in the presentations. At a meeting of the Glee dub, llw 111terest or those already in 880-yard run 
firi;t; Tolman, B. 
.\ u<lerson, 
:,l • 04.4. 
\\'ilson, 
Y. C., 
thin!. 
L' t·1t1 I l\11·. Bradl'onl, in behalf 11f tl1e 1101(! \\'e1l11°sd·1v l\l1· J \ \ ' T l1or11 
' ' the battalion, and eneourage more to " '·' · · · · -
second· ,\sh ton Fire, Brick ancl Tile C'Olll- ton was elcc·tecl <'hair man of the or -
. 'I join, bt'Causc if eallt>d to defend the 
Tune, 1 flag, those \\hO hav e had eflic-ic•nt pany, Jlr<'scntP<I .Tas. Spendglovc. ganization. The other posit ions 
I Olif Nelson, l'erry \'an Lcuvan, l~th- wen• i<'fl v,wanl to he fill ed next fa ll military training will receil'e their 
. lllgh htmll •s Van !'Pit, Utah, <'hoke of oflkcs. el llale and !•'. C'. Braithwaite with al'tPr SC'hool work begins, and t he 
first; Durham, ll. Y. ll., se<'ond; Par-, medals for presenting the best plans pnrsonnel or the C'lub is again cle-
ry, l'lah, thircl, Tl111P, 17. Ol<'S'l'II<: 'l'O Hl•;'ITH'\' 'l'O Hll' l' O\ ror modern houses. tNminl.'d. 
Pole \ "HUit Jlni·lwm, 11. Y. l', . ('01,1,1•:(;i,; Th<' n•111aining J>arl of lhP c·haJH•l .\Ir. Thornton has b(•en the mOl'inh 
tirst, \'an l'l•lt, l"tah, sp,•011,!; Good-I ____ hour ancl a portion or tlw nc•xl, wus f.,ITP in tlH' Glt'e, h<'fOrP and since 
win, l'lah, thircl. lleighl, 11 reet' ('oa,·h llcral(! Ofstie !cares today o<TU)Jicd hy tlw sluclc•nts of tht• :\111- its i11c•p11tion. and his elcC'tion comes 
S '" i 11<'110S. 
8hot put Coo,Jwin, l 'ta h, first: 
Tl\ itrh, 11, .\gglPs, H'C"oncl. nongh1s. 
rtuh thin! nl t,11H'(' 3fl feet 2 
ror Hutt<' Montana Next fall ('o,1c-ll 
orstiP will r<>turn to ltippon ('ollPgP, 
Hippon. \Yisc-onsin. whPr<' he• will 
act as football coach. 
~iC' <lc1 part 11tt1 11f who g'aYP a progrant 
<·0111pnsp1I of origi11al c·omposit ions. 
TIJ<' ('X(•n•i,;p,; \I l'rf C-OIHlll<'te,l hy 
t:co \\' . Thatcher and were \'cry 
WPll-,lPscrH•<l, an<! "it h 110 element 
or surprisp to thosc• at all acquaint-
t·cl ,, ith hi~ work in that organiza-
tion. 
m:be ~oob 
STUDENT LIFE 
I need to vaiL for da trai11, I Yill l'0lll 
in anyYay. If Ay p;et dar<' furst clen 
l vill Lei da eon, lu C'tor dat Ay ha\'e 
PAGE TIIIlEE 
S'l'l l>l<;\"'I' BOIi\ 111•:S'l'O\\'S 
\\\'\HI>~ 
already C'ome and yoo dont n<'ed to (Continued rrom page one) 
.\HE wi,: l>K\IO<"IU1'H '".' j cxamplt', if we were true Lo our ideal. I rnit. · · and Doug Rmilh eac·h rer·t•in•cl an A 
8 • swete>er as a first season basketball 
----- Shall we pay the e>ditor or Studt>nt Say, ole man • wenst>nsen saHI to award. 
Anything and eYerything demo-: Lire? The student body said "Yes,"' tell hiss son-in-law dat ht> is gellin,; 
<·ratic is the hobby l'o the l'tah Ag-, thP faculty said "No." ancl without I along nisely mil ,la hooping hauf. The sweaters, mac·kinaws, and 
ri<'ultural Colle!!:<'. Lectures in f'.iving any reasons for th<' negatiYe I Ay forgot hiss name, but anyvay hath robes for the traek men not 
('hapel repeated!\ · impress this on I dl'c·ision. ls such a dreumstant·e an I yoo viii see him some or de>se times h:l\ing arriYed, the following were • I • our minds, artkles i11 this papt•r an, l Nlrmarl, ot' demo<'raC'y'? j au yoo can tell h11n. gi\·en <'ertili<-atcs whi<'h entitled 
in otht •r of our periodiC' als tt•11<l t" j \\ 'ill Yac·ation C'ause us to forget \'eek after next iss <·onimt>nsr,- them to traC'k awards : Stanford 
refre~h our memory that this historic I our ch,('ision and undo th,, faculty I ment up to cla A. ('. ('ollt>g<•. l•'urs• Madsen, Glenn \'oorhces, Alvin 
i<J,, al is still present, students in the hallot? That such will i>"sitively bt• comes da bacteriologi<•al sermon. Twitchell, And}· Anclerson , Di<'k 
hall _s congratulat_e <'a_<'h oth,,,. for tlH• I !ht> ('.\Se there ean be little question, Some dutchnrnn from 1•,,rsia Yill Kapple, "Stubby" Peterson, Ray Be-
l r t I b t I l 1 J) l I' 11 ·11 craft and Perry Van Let11·en. go_oc or une o e1ng par ners '.n I especia ll y if the st u<IC'nt body will gi\'e c iss spee. en t "<' ,a vi 
this great clemocrnt1( · .sc hem e, Ill I sile>ntly a('quiesce to a rc,·e1·sion of undress da grnduates. To \'ind up 
taet all of us b eh eve ,t and talk its de<"ision. \\'hateYer tlH' argu- da hole business da alluminate,1 
about it. Th e peeuliar part of tlw I mt>nts may be, pro or c·on, mattNs nss'n Yill ha\'e a feed. Den bi golly 
affair is that we should be so hypn- little now. \Y e decided to pay the> cla A. ('. boys Yill have to ,·ear blist-
!<'or their meritorious work in 
dramalies llliss Leorn Thatcher and 
Illr. Il. R. IIIerrill receiYed A pins. 
Tennis awards were made to Olif 
nilical. We are not demot'rati<·. 1 !'!lit or of Student Lift>. c•rs on dare hands a vorkin' for a Nelson. Arno Kirkham, and A. C. 
If we were democratic the polit'ies I If we are democratic we are> onc>st living. Dem dat clont \'Ork on Carrington. 
we decide upon would be made er- s0\'C'reign in this little \\'0rl<I . uf da farm \'ill get out an pc-cldle shirt 
fectiYe . \\"e should no t be asked to student body actiYities, and if wear,•, tails in ,\lontana an Blue Kreek. 
whose lives we had fortified by our told to, proYided we say the propC'r shin-dig in shape!. \'un guy whoos 
Debating medals (eertificates en-
titling the holders to such medals) 
were presented to C. K Smith, D. 
A. Freedman, l\l. C. Cowley_ J. 
Howard lllaughan, l larold Peterson, 
decorate the gra,·es or propositions I not demonatic we shall spC'ak wlwn Som lime ago de Seenyers give :1 
democratic decisions, "A" day for thing. I name is Merrill gi\'e da main speel. 
==~============-,,==============='""-- - By gosh he veights only about 648 and S. J. Quiune}, the last namect 
.\(;l.J,lTF.H ,OSE 
(Continued !rom page one) 
too in<'iuSi\'e, relating partirularly pounds and measure 47 feet acrosst receiving in addition a fob for his 
to ranch r ecr eations in winte>1'. nut cla shest. Da rest o[ da seen~•ers serv ices as Debating lllanager. 
these two sins aside, the picture is tried to be funney too, but dey Lowry Nelson, 1£ditor of Student 
'·Dream Dust," th e opening st or} so con\' in cing that one agrees that kouldn't do itt. Life, and Eastman Hatch, manager, 
of th e little magazine, is of excep- "Popular opinion kno\\'s not of what \'ell, Kriss, tel da girls dat Ay recei\'ed A fobs. 
tional merit. The plot, well manager) it speaks when il says that a ran<'h \'ill be home r ile avay so dey dont l\liss Orissa Brinton was present-
as to beginning a nd end ing, is j is an awful hole." need to look for me. Yoors trooly, ed with the Titus Tennis medal for 
beautifully simple and on the wholt>, YON YONSON. girls. 
likely . Tl;e lighted match has, pos-1 l\Ir Cotte'.·'s "Paid. on. Account," 
sibly, too intimate a knowledge of wastes no tune; 1 wish it were not In behalf of lhe l'tah Athletic as-
so tio-ht \Vhv the farmers should so ~,,;xion Cl,.\SS I) .\ Y l'HOGH .DI scoiation, l\Ir. c·arringtou 11resente,l 
the needs of the r,lot; the idea oi j . "' · J ' • • 
the self-sacrificing opera sta r is docilely allo\\· Jlarry Crane with 111s The exercises of J\f"nday, June G, medals lo those members of the 
somewhat trite. All in all, Miss j six sh.,oter, lo trample upon them \\'ill be in the hands of the Seniors. track team who won points in the 
B I I b l . t I I and their rights when there were 'i he rei,;ular class program will be recent State meet. Voorhees, Twitch-ag ey ms won Y s ay,ng a 10111" I . • gi,en in the morning c·ommencing 
for her theme. Aside from the plot , other six shooters available, th<' likli- at fl : ::o, after whieh the fa r ewell ell, Kapp le, Van Leu\'en, Peterson, 
the story contains admirable bits of hood of young l\lills who was pilgrimage will be taken lo all the Becraft, aucl A nd erson, received re-
imaginative description , thoughtful "b rou ght up under the tender carP l,uildini,;s and noted spots on thP cognition, Kapple and Voorhees each 
observations and in ll e lmar, strong of a mild, fine-fingered old gent ancl c ·,mpus. ln the evening a YaudeYille receiving two medals, 
~haracter t>oi·ti·ay·a l. a delicate, JJale-face,d old lady," be- will be undertaken by th rlass, when 
, the audience will be gi\'en a taslC' l\Ianagers recei\'ing A fobs were: 
l\Ir . !Yins' "Natfcnal Egotism," is coming so soon the premeditated of Senior wit and humor. Alma \\'ilson, football; Nelson 
characterized by its lib erality of mul'clcrer of Crane such elements Following is lhe morning 0 Young, baslcetball; Frank Coray, need amplifying ancl substantiation. pr - track; Grant Ivins, baseball an,\ view, suggesting considerable ex-
perience, reading , and human con-
tact on the part of the writer, who 
The story could thus be strengthen- ~rani: tennis; and J. Ilowartl ~laughan, 
Class Song-Class. 
I doubt not, is a world citizen. The 
exposition, distinct in ils thought 
ul in its realism, becoming rlccidedly 
Yi rile. 
A poem "On The Cliffs" fittingly 
divisions, is treated concretely and ends lhe volume. Some of the lines 
is, In the main, well constructed. are suggestive. In fact the mood of 
The unity would, how eve r , be im - the whole is elevating. Mr, Nelson 
ln\'ocation. 
l\Iusic. 
President's 
nus. 
Vocal Duet 
Acl<ll'ess Turn 
I 
musicals, socials, and dramatics. 
Blocl, A pins were presented to 
Aid- the followi11g members of the Ex-
ecuti\'e committee: Kathleen Bagley , 
Dean Clni·k and An- Alta Calvert, Tura Aldous, \Villiam 
I t b t J 'l' I hO\,·- na Taylor. proved by recasting the title which ias no een ac u e Y cn ,ca • ('lass •History . 
hardly covers all the id eas set forth. e\'e r, or he would not haYe permit- sen. ' Gladys C'hristen-
,J. Starley, Grover Lewis, J. Howard 
l\Iaughan, J. \\'. Thornton, A. E. 
Palmer, and A. C. Carrington. "Eb'' 
Kirkham, song leader, and Ivor "Honey and Dynamite," is faulty tee! his stars to hum even if he did Clarinet Solo Storm l\fc•Donald. 
in sentence structure . Th e littl e word haYe a swarm; nor would clicking Ii·, ,,· ,, 1,_ Nelso,i. Sharp, cheer leader, also received Class Prophecy 
and, time and again, led i\lr. Stan- reptiles ( whatever th ey are) an un- l\Iusic. pins, and similar awards were made 
ford astray. Th e preliminari es of C'anny bark of a cur, and crickets ('ollC'ge Song ('lass. to Harold Peterson, Buzzer editor, 
the narrative could be condensed to shrilling from lhe rorks have pro- The [arewc-ll promenade will oc- and Byron Howells, manager, 
advantage. The reader wants the dured upon him harmony too deep cu,· immediately following these ex- In recognition of her faithful ser-
honey -a ncl dynamite. for words. ercises. vices in the interest of the college, 
Loose "and sentences" offend l The magaz111e is worthy of the ------- Miss Agnes Tarbell was presented 
again in _"Tr~Pt~ing as _Liter~rr ('api- suggestion m~de in this issue'_s ri:th- :\IRJ ~T IXG 01 ,, \\'l ~STl<JH:\' O(lHO:\'- with an A pin, 
tal," which 1s mter estmg 111 spite er loosely writt en, wordy ed,tonal: OJrtS1'S TO IH<; Hl •ll,I> Tll~HJ <; Pres. Carrington then handed to 
of the rac·l that it lacks fullness of ( the Student body should, if financial- ____ the officers who have b een eleclecl 
treatment. The Professor is after I Iy able, vote The Agi-Literose, our A meeting or the Agronomists or for next year certificates or election 
all but thinly re\'ealed as are the only literary paper, a regular srhool c>leven western states \\ill be he>ld in as follows: Ray Becraft, president, 
incidents in which he is ce ntral Ad- publi<-ation. Logan on the 18th, 19th ancl 20Lh Gene Cannon, vice president; Erma 
dilional natural background and N. ALVIN I;f,]01•1RSEN. of Julr. for the purpose n[ discuss- Allen, secretary; Grant Ivins, Editor 
color would have been effective. But ---+--- I ing the problems of agronomy peen- Student Life; Edith Hayball, Dixo:i 
then Mr. Pearson is but in English \ "O'\ YO'\SEX IlHR.\KS T,00 81•1 liar to the \Vest, an,! of outlining Kapple, and l\Ioses Cowley, mem-
C. Sounds promising , doesn't it? _____ uniform and cooperati\'e methods of bers nf Executive committee. Ile al-
Rhetoricians forbid the mixing of Loogen, l"ta, i\lae 27, '11. e>xperimentation that will help to so announced that Hulme Nebeker 
pronouns; and we are told that we ;\Ir. Kris Kristensen, solve these problems. had been elected by lhe present 
must always tell the truth, :lliss I Ilyrum, !'ta. The committee in C'harge of the F'1·eshman class to represent them 
.Jones in •·\Vinter on a Ranch" runs I Deer Kris: me>eting cnnsists or F'. 8. Harris, on the Executive committee next 
counter to both of the above pnstu-, \'<>I a fe\\· more d.irs and tlC>n skool ('hairman; c. R. Ball, or ll. s. n. A., year and that •. B. Johnson had beea 
la_tes. Her "one" becomes ."}·o_u " at! Yill be> over so bi golle> Ar rite yoo :iiHI .r. \\' . Gilmore. of the J'nh·c:>rsity chosen to the same office by the 
will; and she does scant Justice to I for to say gootlbi. ,\y vi ii be horn of ('alirornia. Sophomores. "Stubby" Peterson, 
"the real work of _the_ day,_" the oth- 1111rty soon next veek. Yoo kan mc-et I ---- - cheer leader, and "Eb" Kirkham, 
er side of ranch h[e m winter. Per- me at da d epo. If yoo get dare be- Get ,·our Buzzer in tile lower song leader, received their cerlifi-
baps the title of her description Is fore Ay com In veil den yoo dont hall. · cales or eleetion. 
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STUDENT LIFE I 
<·ollege should be ashamed to be contin ually making ~hose mistakes in hi::; 
ronversation which ei ghth grade students have long since learned to shun. 
----------------------------------- Seniors, I,olish up your J~nglish; no 11olishing will pay you better at this 
OF TIIE l'TAII I lime. PUBLISHED WJ<JEKLY BY THE S1TDENTS 
AGRICTLTCHAL COLLI~GE 
Entered as second-class mail matter Se11tember l!l, 1908, at 
tJtah, under the A ct of March 3, 1879. 
I ROOTIX(; 
Logan, i \\'e were reminded by Dr . Plummer after the recent tennis to urnament 
One Dollar a Year. 
Students become 
Snhscription H11tc-: I 
with the B. Y. l'. that some of the rooting which the A. C. students 
indulged in was extremely inappropria.tc The Doctor did not cha racteriz e 
Single Copies r; rents it by s,, mild a term: he pronounced it ungentlemanly and unsportsman-
subsc riber s upon the payment o( their I like. It is to be regreted that one visiting the college should ca rry such 
Student Body rec. I an impression ,l\rny with him. It might be proper for students to remember 
-----------------------------------
1 that even in rooting there are limits beyond which we can not go with 
LO\VRY NELSON, 'lG ................................................................. Editor i propriety. To cheer and encourage our team is highly comme ndable, but 
J . EASTMAN HATC'JT, '17.. ... ......... ............ . _-...... Bus.iness Manager I persona l remarks of an unc·om11Iimentary nature should not form any pare 
M. F. COWLEY, '18........... ............. ..... .. Assistant Busmess l\Ianag er of our rooting. The very word sport has come to mean one who Is fair 
Associate Bdito1·s I and gentlemanly in his dealings toward opponents as well as friends. 
S. J . QUJNNEY .......................... l{i 11. H. l\IEHlllT,L ............................ 1I3 j Hespect for the feelings of others should be manifest in our treatment of 
J. W . THORNTON ....... .... .... ......... 10 KATITl,l~l~N RAG LEY .......... 1 G all visiting athletes . Let's be sports. 
K K. WI 'Dl•,R, . '1fi I 
nc-1101·tc>1•;, I noos-r I>1·1-t1xo TIIE st ':\Drnn 
D. A. FREEDMAN .......... ....... .. 16 \\']\[ . O\\'J•:NS ................... .'1 1; 1 The inC'oming President or the Agricultural ('o ll ege, Dr. Peterson, is 
HAROLD PETERSON ................ l7 Ql'AYLI~ Pl•:TI~IU;()N .............. .' l li I making an unusual effort to acl\'erlise the C'ollege and attract the attention 
ERMA ALLEN .............................. 17 GHANT IVINS ... . ............ 17 
1 
of the people o[ the State to the work of next year. It will be possible 
RAY OLSEN ................ . ......... .'18 J for the students who leave next week for their homes to do much toward 
\'olnme xn ·. , I assisting in this work of spreading info rm ation about the A. C., the ad-S.\'rl'Hn . .\ Y , )lay 27 , 1!) 1(1. '.'lttmbc>1· :i2. I · I I d th 
I 
vantages offered by the college, the healthfu socn\ atmosp 1ere, an e 
H. GRANT IVINS, . ..... .. ............... EDITOR THIS ISSl ' I~ bright outloo l< for the next sC'hool yea r. The opinion or one who has sp ent 
====,----,,,,===--,=========---~----=--=------ a yca1· at the A. C . will be of great va lu e lo those who are now trying to 
,Jl"S'L' ..\ \\'OHO 
I 
cleC'idc what war to turn in pu1·suit or further ed uc ation. W e should not 
r miss any oppo r tunity to say what we C'an for the co ll ege, to boost for next 
Editors may come and editors may go, but Sluclent Life go~s on_ or- yea 1·, and to induce our friends to accompany us bark to Logan in Sep-
ever. This issue of Student Life te r minates the period of ser vice ol tile !ember. \\'e can be boosters as well during the vacation as while at 
present staff, and inasmuch as this is our last opportunity to speak through <·ollege. 
this column, we cannot refi-ain from saying the " last word." 
This "word" is just an expression of appreciation to the Student Body 
1,0 010:\'G B.H 'K\\'..\RO fo r the honor which it bestowPcl upon us, by placing in our hands this 
Men or college age cannot spend much time in looking backward, but 
responsibility; and to the many students and faculty members, who hav~ therC' are times when a retrospective glance is of valuP PVPn to the 
given th eir ~upport and encouragement. young. It seems that no time is more appropriate to glanre baC'k and make 
If WP have rendered any service worth while; if we have donP any-
thing to further the interests or the Student Body of thp Institution, the a summary of a Y<'nr's work than now. \\'hat have we eaC'h accomplished during the past nine months? ll as our co ll ege work been worth what it 
rendering of that ser vice, in the pleasu r <' and satisfaction it has given UH, has c·ost us? Tlave we so spent our lime that we have no regr ets? \VhPrein 
is its own reward . 
\Vith pleasurabl e relurtance we pass the pen 
in their ability, and hopeful for their fiuccess. 
XRX'L' YK\H 
to other finge1·s, c·onfident could wp have obtained more from our worl!,? llas our association meant 
all that it might have meant? Are we better, mentally, morally and 
physically than we were nine months ago? On the answer to these 
questions should depend our course next ypar; if we are satisfied, we may 
well continue to \\Ork as we havC' this year; if we are not satisHed, we 
,ve regret that we have not a verbatim report or Dr. Thomas' closin~ should find the cause of our dissatisfaction and remedy it by sta rting out 
remarks in chapel last ,vednesday . Tic tersely outlined the attitude of I diffC'rently next September. 
the members of the faculty toward the c·ollege work next year and vig-
orously protested against all rumors to thC' dfPrt that things will b<' radical- 'l'HJ ,; 'l'KH 'HEB 
l y different clue to the change in the prPsid ency of the institution. The olde,· There is one inslruclor in our institution who has thP habit of bringing 
members of the faculty have seen men come and go, mpn who have meant I lo his classes some things that haYP no c·otrnertion \\ilh the subjects h e 
much to the college while thPy wpre here, but their leavin g has nev er slop·! lC'ac·hes, just something good that he thinks his students would enjoy. In 
peel the progress of the wo1·k. o more "ill Dr. " 'icltsoe's clpparlure be this habit, strange as it may seem lo sime, we have exemp lified th r ea l 
the end of the phenomenal growth. The su rrc-Hs of thP Agricultural C'ol- spirit of the teacher to give to his pupils what he finds that is good, 110 
Iege does not depend upon the efforts of any one man. With the farulty, I matter what it is . \\'e arc sure the students who have enjoyed some of thP 
to a man, supporting Dr. PPtC'i·son, next Y<'ar will be the bes1,. the A. C I digressions of the instruC'lor in question have appreciatpd his thoughtful-
nas ever known. ness and ha,·e SPen npw possibilities for the college inslruc·tor. 
The :\l't iC'le entitlPd "\\'hat About l•'raternities?," a rC'view of Thomas 
The Seniors are now going out or thP c·onrines of the C'Ollegc to meet Arklp Clark's book, "Thp l~raternity and the College," (page five) is 
and strive with the practical problpms of lire. The success which they worthy the careful <·onsiderati<>n of ernry fraternity man in the college. It 
encounter is going to depend to a grC'at c>:dent on the imprpssion they should make the members of e,·ery fraternity wonder whether the organi-
make in their first efforts to please those with whom they come into close I zalion with which they arc amliated is "living up to a full realization of 
contact. Every man who has clealine;s with th IJPtter class of businC'ss m<>n its ideals." 
and with the educators or the land has at his c·ommand one means or mak-I 
ing a favorable imprpssion which will go far toward ad\"ancing him on his 
way to suC'C'ess. Good T•!ngli sh, lhP pr0[l<'r ancl C'arPful use of lh<' mothC'r 
'l'IIIS D .\Y IS onts 
tongue, is an asset to e,•pry man who possessps it lt is a means o[ makine; This clay is ours, thP yesterdays 
the desired first impression. A laC'k or llH• ability to usP ~;nglisn Are gon<> with all their good and ill 
rorrpctly is often an insurmountable- obstarl<' for on<' who desires PlllJ>lo_y- Xo need their failures or dPlar 
m nt especially in <>ducational orrupaIions. Should hanclic'ap or vex us still, 
hand 
Who gras1>s the trnJlhies of the years 
1\lust see and know ancl und crstan« I 
Rhp tarrlt>s not for those ,, ho wait; 
\\'ho grasp and hold secure hPr 
It is a cl plorable faC't that many m<•mbPrs of th<' graduating l'l:rns No need or use to bruotl or fret 11owcrs, 
each year arp claily guilty of suc•h gross infringem<'nts of all the rult•s of Or in re.pining wastP our powprs, Ours to he armoun•cl for th<' fr<'Y, 
grammar and rhetoric- as a grncl<' s<·l100I c•hilcl might wpJJ bP ashamed or. Lift' still has clutips to be met, To win or 108<', this «Jay Is ours. 
To hear college students making the most glaring mistakps in th<'ir clailr I l'rC'SH 011, ]lrPss on this clay is ours. 
conversation, to hear thc-m using "seen" for "sa,," and "donp" for "did," This clay is ours for nohle deeds, 
togC'thcr with a largC' part of thP <·ommon slang that thc-v w<'r<' ac·<·trntomed This day is ours, its message 1>lain, l•'or str<>nuuus tell, ror rotHJucsIs 
to bPforc coming lo «·ollege, mak!'s otH' wo1HI,•r if tho c·oll<'g<' is fnlly doing The• thing\\"(' <lo to-clay <•ntlurps; wor,, 
Its duty toward tlH'SC 111<'11, Tlw ohjec•t or an Agrintltural ('ol!Pg<• is tu This clay alonp hol<ls loss or gain, !•'or larger love and hroaclt'r <'reC'<l>1 
JlrPJ)arn m('n for ll practkal lift', WI' arP told, and a kllO\\ I«•dgp or lhP I TO-lllOlTO\\' is not Ill ill(' <>r you1· , And strongpr !warts at S('t of !Hill. 
proper US(' of Eng-lish is Ullll('(·('sHary as a pan or thC' training gi\·e11 hl'rt' 1 · 'ot ours to (·hoosc the tasks thut }HI) I Tlw lilllf' :111cl plnc·e is f\(J\\ and hen•, 
Rut wr. an• inl'llnl'<I to think that some ot tlJP SPniors this ypar. an«! nP I Ottr-< 10 lw armon•d for thP lr<'Y, l 'ns!'ale, l the !wight ahovl' us tow-
yc•ar, for that rnatll•r, ,\ill llucl that tlwy 1·oulil WC'll gh·,, mori• att,•ntlnn To ,\In or losP, ti.is ,lay is ours, ens: 
to th<>ir J,;nglish .• \n <•asy and JJIPasant asso<'iation ,, iIh men or «'ultun• Is .\ nd Ill' our ,::oal far or ll(ar, 
im11os~ibl<> to one who must «·onti11ually hi' iln•a,ling the liklihoo,I or 111111• Wl1111 O)J)Jort11tIiIy a)JJ>Pars l'rc~s on, IIress on, thli; ,lny Is our:. . 
BliJ> that will hl'tray his lg11ora111·«• of his own tonguP, A graduate or any \\'Ith tlt•l'liug Bll'II nntl herko11i11g - l~llzabeth l'larko Gard). 
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IIHU-17 ('.\T,\l,Q(; \\'H,\T ABOl'T l<'RATJ<;HNITII<JS'! I thep lane where it is doing good ternity more than ii now is without l 
The- l<'rnte,·nity nnd the Collel).l'. I requires constant vigilance and effort making it different; and where he is 
By Thomas Ark le Clark, Dean of I frn1'.1 within and_ without. A good nn exceptionnl man he might make 1 ·o (C'ontinued_ From. Pnge One :) 
Jllen, l ' niversity or Illinois . Geo. na_t,onal orga111zat1on guarantees I it a center of strange influence. This\ g, UllclS, a nd ,lnO th e, or one of th e 
Danta Publishing Co., l\Ienasha, !111s from the side of the fraternit)'. would be a precarious experiment. Ts ma 111 streets of the city. Besides 
\\"is . I So do the right sort of alumni; an 1 . these two attractive pictures there 
. . . ,t not worth trytng? . 
If any man in America knows the men hke Dean Clark give the best . . are other changes that are ol morP 
College student, it is the Dean of Jllen sort of help from the side of the I llleanwhile th e fraternity st ands vital importance lo the students who 
at the L'niversity of Illinois. His 
I 
university. Of course the best work, in mnny cases justified and in all will eome here next year . Three 
knowledge is as unique as his posi- j both ~rc_"entive and restorative, must cases capable ?f justification by im- new departments have been added 
tlon. Though a member of the facut-1 b~ ,nth,_n the chapter itself, but 1t p'.·ornment. It 1s, nHer :'.11, a perfect- lo the course of study. Of these the 
ty, little time is given to teaching. lie will be 111 rare cases that the chap- I) normal crystaihzat,on or the department of Elocution and Publlc 
lives to know, to serve, to help the ter can do this if it lac!, urgency group instinct of t1:e _rnc·e. There is Speaking, under the direction or 
four thousand men whom, by a mar- and guidance from without. The I no place where this 111st111ct ought , Assistant Professor l luntsman, will 
vel of memory, he knows and under- conC'lusion is that fraternities are to b~ morn welcomed lhnn at a uni-1 probably attract_ much attention 011 
stands with the swift discernment 01 ,nor e than justified only if their own vers,ty; tor has not a small group ac<'ount or the !act that such a de-
n genuine sympathy. I national organizations and the uni- in all ages been the best medium partment has long been needed in 
Dean Clark knows the Americ,rn I versities are Yigilantly acth ·e in through which the_ ~orces or the in- ,• the school. l~ven farmers sho uld 
't d l 
I 
j helping them to be what they are tellect or or the sp1r1t find their way lrnow the r.ucl1111ents or expresS'ion. 
s u en as <oes no other man; not • 
I 
. 'I meant to be. Dean Clark leaves his rnlo the larger thought and action e!' Professor Huntsman is well quallfled 
per rnps, more 1ntlmntely but cer-, • , 
t 
.. 
1
. l 
1 
' I renders with the conviction that in I the crowd ? 1 he good fraternity is to fill a position of this kind. Her 
,11n ) n arger numbers and more ' · · 
varied tyJ)eS, and with more renlit\' , the main, the presPnt status is good, now st'.ch a group_; and every fratc_r- long expenence 111 teaching and in 
t
, th ·' I and the outlook hopeful · 111ty, hlce everylh111g human, has 111 l'Oach1ng the plays staged by the in-
or e reason that his personal · • • • • • · · · · · 
k I d 
. d . I llis book inspires two hope~ . it perpetual poss1b1ht1es of becom- st1tut1on will be or 111valuabie servi<'e 
now e ge 1s aiiv tested and made . 1 • , 
t 
. lh · . . . which it does nol express probably 111g bette,·. 'loward that betterment to her and lo her students. 
concre e 111 e adn11n1strat1on of the ' • , • 
. ·t , l / because the Denn is moving 011 th e Dean Clarks book can be noth111g The dPpartmenl of Irrigation anti 
u111vers1 y s s rong and effective dis- · 
i I
. \\'h 
1 
. I 11lane of actual experience. First 1t else than an eftectual help. Drainage will be one of importance 
c p 111e. at 1e knows he tells 111 1 ' I · 
ter d r 
.
1 1 
. . , I ocC'urs lo one that if the fraternity ,s John llI1tchel Page. lo students who are studying agri -
se an ac1 e angunge, 111 its elf a · 
conswnt Jlieasure. so advantageous 'l state of life, it I --- • culture. Professor Orson w. Jsrnel-
were we rnt as large a proportion •·' ,, " , .. , son comes to t~e department highly 11 tl I C'0.\1:\11•1\'('J?,\. ll ~'.'"I' .. \ ,' ' I) \I l ' \l"I And with this l·nowleclg e l10 , · · l'l'O( 'J> \\I ' ' • " ol a student body as possible should/ ' • " • S recommended. lie has been work-
does he stand toward that most lov- 1· I 1vc in fraternities. This means ros- 1 (C ti d r ing at the l ' niversity of California, 
ed or hated of college institution~. tering the present tendenc · of clubs I 0~ nue. rom pago one) and comes directly from that institu-
lhe Fraternity? He is not its partisan ,.,1 1 1 ) • the Seniors with a program and , 1urc 1 1ouses etc to cryst·1llize lion to lake the position here. 
advocate, but its kindly critic; or . . ' ·• ' · light refreshments. An attractive 
111111 lr_ater_nities and _adapting the ri,·og,·a, 11 ot· slloi·t toasts lias bec,i A special teacher has been retain-better, its sanely crit ical friend. r t • He believes that there are in lit.- ra ern,ty idea_ to a wide variety of lined up with the following respond- I' ed in order to give more attention lo 
tastes, occupat1ons, and purses. This . ,,,. 11. p V D B the growing science of l?nrm lllan fraternity life advantages, economic, . . 111g: ' iam eterson, \ . . eers, I • -
n_101e general ~nd Yaned organiza- Verna P. Bowman, Rose Ho ·m , 1. agement. This is a subject that is 
social, moral, and spiritual, which lion of fraler111t1es ntust tend not \\ ',·citsoe I d' H 1 ,1, important to every farmer in the make it worth while, with patient 1 . . i , ,y ia o mgren anner, 
~n) to make them_n_1ore widely use- S. Grover Rich, Asa Btilien, Tlebei· slate. The little work that has been 
perseverence, to overcome the faults, 1 1 b t 1 t t 
which he also knows and takes u • u a so_ o m, ,gate these con- Bennion, Lottie Kunz, C. N. Jensen done along this line of research has 
n" trasts by. which the minority now in and J. iiowar,l lllaugirnn. revealed the fact that many farmers 
pains to hide or to justify. frater111t1es can hardly 11eip· apiieai·- 1 are not making ends meet. The Ag-
He does, however, maintain that inf; in the light of a privileged c•lass.' Sull day morning: at eleven o'ciocl, ricultural College aims to do what 
most faults laid lo the charge or Another hope seems more difficult lllirva All Kuli Khan, Nabit- ed- it can to rectify this mis-manage-
fraternities arc part of the common I of realization, but it has already lhe I Dooleh, l'h D., will deliver the Bae- ment. 
human heritage , and could, with .is sanction of more than one leader of caiaureale Sermon . 1t is expected I . . . 
much or more truth be urged against unh ·ersily opinion ll is that fraler- that this will be ono of the best fen- It IS ll1lereSlrng to note, loo, that 
' .. · • ' ( t ·es f ti (' ,, t , . . the college 1s rapidly raising its 
any group of men of like age and n,t,es might be the better for h:w- u, o 1e 0111111en,emen 1,xe1- , 
• . . . . . . . . rises 1 ti , . . . 1 J standards. I'h e catalog announces traming. It is only pla111 Justice to 111g w1th111 the11· own chapter-life a . n le c, en111g ,I S,H, ec con-
. . C"rt •·11 b o··, 1 1 , that only those students who hold keep this constantly 111 mind. The fuller fellowship with one or more "' e .,,nen on lie •'""· I . . 
· !II d , ti s · -11 1, eerllficates from accredited high frater111ty must share the ancient men of the generation just older than on a) ie en,ors wi hole . ,· . 
problem of human nature; but in themselves. lt is a limitation a dis- sway with their class day e>.ercises schools "
111 
be ad nutted lo the col-
dealing with that problem it has the advantage not to be denied, f~r men in the morning followed in the e•:- l~ge courses, except mature persons 
advantage over an" otl 1e1· 1<·,,1d 01· of a g t b • E:ning by their vaudeville which i• 1 "ilo may be admitted lo the F'resh-, , ny a e o e segregated with • ~ . ·I · . • ti t" 
1 
. now beina preparer! I man c ass at the d1sc1ct1011 of the 
and po111t or view. College men are As the final and most 11111i,,rtant . 11 . ' ' 
0 1ers _en •r~ Y_ or then· own status " · I F'aculty. After next year too four 
, . . . l u years ol college work will be 
to say the least, no exception to this part ol lhe exerc1Jes will come t11e . . required tor graduation 
great truth which, howeve,·, under• general rule; and, waiving any ques- address lo the graduates on Tues -1 , · 
lies his book and his work; the lion of immature moral concepts, day morning by Dr. E. D. Rail and I 1 he next year's holidays are 
group now known to American col-
lege life. This the Dean makes clear. 
He is less explicit about another 
truth that the po&sible excellence such segregation would seem llkely the awarding of ce1tificates. In the wor th r of note al.,o, Thal one ex-
of the fraternity makes it in a spec- to keep young men from taking into evening come the Alumni banquet treme follows another is as true in 
ial sense a danger. The higher men•~ consideration anything beyond the and ball. Preparations art! unde1 college holidays as elsewhe r e. 
ideals, the more serious is their rail- range of their own immediate inter- way which should make the banquet Thanksgiving will be celebrated one 
hre to fulfil them. The closer the ests; and that means, to widen lhe the most successful ever given. c. day only, a 11d Lincoln's and Wash-
bond betw.,en men, the more surly breach between the generations, \V. Porter has been selected as toast-I ington's birthdays fail on l\londays. 
will the faults of some impregnate which is one of the heaviest prices master, and the following excellent Th_e Christmas holidays, instead ot' 
the common life of ail. If the good paid by American life for Its rapid speakers will respond to toasts: s. being seventeen 111 number, will be 
fraternity is better than the ordin- progress. Merely to have such an l?. Ballif, L. R. Eccles, l\I. C. l\Ier- 1 cul down lo ten; and the announce-
ary club or house-group can ever olcle1· man in the house might be rill, E. R. Owen, Elizabeth C. l\Ic- 1 ment of the spring holidays was 
be, so the bad fraternity is worse. In easy enough, bnt it would not be Cune, A. iV. lvlns, and I~. G. Pe- I evidently over-looked entirely. \York, 
other words, the values of the frn- eas) lo keep his presence there from terson. Those expecting to be pres- , work, work, is plainly the slogan. 
ternity group are strictly conditioned interfering with the self-government ent at the banquet should soe J. L . Besides these impo1·tant innova-
upon its living up to a pretty full of the men; and taking over, or morP I Coburn immediately. tions tbere are some changes in th<' 
realization of its ideals, and those likely having handed over to him, ·-- -- I faculty most of which, however, hnvo 
valu~s. are wors~ than _lost if it is not those responsibilities which it is BF.1'.\ IH ~l ,T . .\S' BIH 'I'H I>.\\ " I been mentioned ln these columns. 
so hv111g. It 1s ob\'1ous that any wholesome for the senior undergrad- ----- The catalog as a whole Is an in• 
fraternity is in danger of falling be- I uate to bear. lf he were there as a Wednesday evening the Bet<t elusive, attractive bulletin that 
low par nad becoming a danger. proctor or disciplinarian or bust- I Deltas held their flrst annual ban- r should do a great missionary work 
Such ~apses actually take pince and ness manager, his intellectual and I quet at the house .. Th e tables were I among the high school graduates or 
do serious hurt. To be sure there is social values would not justify the decorated with white roses and smi- the state. That the school is going 
always the hope, ancl in many cases harm wl1ic·h he would probably do lax and the rooms in the sorority to be bigger and better than ever 
the proven possibility, that a chap-, to the present institution; but if he colo rs. Toasts were given by Toas t/ next year ls well assured. 
ter which has not done well can be could be there as a scholar, an In- Mistress Aggie Tarbet, ~lrs. Porter, ------· 
restored to thoroughly good stand- spirer, and in the status of the ex- Alla Calvert, Anna Edmunds, Rae Why hurry home? You'll be a 
Ing. j cellent German instituntion, the Lofgreen, Florence Dinsmore an,1 I Senior some day . Next week's pro, 
To keep the fraternity life upon IIausfreund, he hight make the fra- \'loin Gleclhill. gram Is worth your stay, 
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'.l:RE:\Sl'RRR'S l<'IX:\XC'lAI, STATE:\IENT 01 •' THE L A. C. STl'DEN'f 
BODY OH(HNIJZATION-:\lAY 27, 1916 
ReceiJlts fm• Year to nate 
Fees ·••·· .. . ·············· ··············•·· ··································· ·· ··········· .......... $ 3 7 G 1. (J 0 
J<,rc,m Student Fees ............ ............................. ...... .. .. . $3511.00 
From Faculty .............................................................. 250.00 
Football .............................. .. ....... ...................................................... 2840.95 
Granite H. S. Game , here .......................................... 31.60 
Nevada l ' niversity game here ................................... . 
Colorado Aggies trip (guarantee) ................................... . 
\\'yoming l"niversity trip (guarantee) ... .................. .. . 
Montana School Mines, here ........................ .... ........ . .. . 
Montana Aggies trip (guarantee) ......................... .... . 
Pocatello Academy trip (guarantee) ......................... . 
127.95 
350.00 
450.00 
160.00 
500.00 
100.00 
Programs ... .................................. ....................... ......... .. 5.50 
Dra;:l~~~s~ ·t·i:j~~·~~~ ·~ r· ·~~~~~:::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::: :::.·::::::::::\"s"..9.4. . 4 7 8 .1 2 
Cast o[ Pygmalion performances ...... ............................ 198.96 
Cast of Shakespeare 1>lay, Logan .................................. 220.22 
Lyceum C'ourse ............................................................................. 1796.2~ 
The Cavaliers concert.. ................................................ 200.00 
Wiggam Lecture .. .... .......................... ........ ... ....... ...... 110 .00 
Driver Lecture ................. .......................................... 125.00 
Servant in The House ................................................... 400.00 
Grine!! College Glee Club .......... ·-··· ················ ........... 13 7 .50 
Metropolitan Grand Quintet ......................................... 175.00 
S~humann String Quintet.. ...................................... ....... 190.00 
Braham String Quintett. ............................................... 150.00 
Caclmau & Redfeather ................................................ 150.00 
Eba Johanson Roos ................... ............ ........................... 100.00 
University of L' tah game, here ................................... 1121.40 Adv. Janitorial Service JI:tc .............•............................... 58.72 
Basketball ..................................................... ........................................ 394.5:5 Debating ................... ............................................. ............................. $270.0U 
Oneida Academy game here ...................................... .. 19.30 Expenses trip to Provo ................................................... 30.26 
North ('ache High School.. ................................................ 3 .55 Expense tr op to University of Idaho ........................... .... 216.40 
Oneida Academy trip (guarantee). ..................... ........ 10.00 Expense Judges Debate here ........................................ 18.00 
ll. of l". game here ...................................................... 74.15 Telephoning and Musical Expense .................................... 5.94 
D. Y. C. game here ...................................................... 211.70 Student Life ............................................................................... . $927.00 
B . Y. l '. game here .... ..... .... ......................................... 75.85 Printing ...................................................................... $901.10 
Baseball Receipts .... .......................................................................... ................ Postage Letter heads, etc ................................................ 14 .5 0 
Track Team ............ ...... .. .. .. ..... .................................................... .... .... .. . 9.20 Drayage ......................... .................................................. 9.20 
B. Y. lJ. meet here ....................................................... :.. 9.20 Engravings .................................................... ...... .............. 2.20 
Tennis .................................................................................. ..... ....................... Wrestling (Telephoning , etc.) ........................ ...................................... $ l.8u 
Dances .... .. ........................................................ .. ........ .. .............. ,.......... 81 .00 Rental on Adams Field ....................................................................... 25.00 
Dance at Gym . October 2, 1915 .................................. 12 .0 0 " A" Sweathers, Blankets, etc., for awards ............................................ 101.08 
Dance at Gym. October 30, 1915. ................................. 6.00 Trip to Brigham City by Coach............................................................ 8.17 
Dance at Gym. November 25, 1915........ ......... .. .......... . 54.00 !<'lowers for Students funerals. ......... ................................................... 13.30 
Dance at Gym. January 22, 1916 .............................. 1.50 Secretary's Office help (Keeping Accts., Selling Tickets etc.) .... ...... .. 100.00 
Dance at Gym. February 26, 1916 ............................ 7.50 Letter Heads. S. B. Cards, Ballots, etc................................................. 64.98 
Dramatics .................................. .. .. .. .... ......................... ......................... 47ti.70 Balance on Hanel .......................... ... ................. ............................ ..... .. . 494.84 
Pygmalion (Logan 3 nights) .......................................... 244.50 Total. ............................................ ........ .... .......... . ................ $8,827.0;) 
Pygmalion, (Smithfield) .................................................... 29.00 
Pygmalion (Lewiston) .................................................... .. 16.85 
Shakespeare play (Logan 2 nights) ................................ 128 .50 
Shakespeare play (Smithfield) ........ ...... ...... ..... ........... .... 21.55 
Shakespe2re play (Preston) .............................................. 36.30 
Lyceum Course ........ .................... ......... .. ....... ....... ................................. . . 
The Cavaliers ............ ............ ........................................... . 107.50 
Wiggam Lecture .................................. ............................ 14 .75 
Braham String Quintet.. ........................................... ....... 58.75 
Dr. Driver Lecture ......................... ................ .. ..... ............ .. 11.00 
Servant in the House ........................................................ 3 9 2.50 
Grinell College Glee Club .................................................. 71.40 
Metropolitan Grand Quartet.. ............................................ 52.75 
Schumann String Quintet.. .................... ............ ..... ........... 38.00 
Cadman & Redfeather ........................................................ 62.00 
B. Y . C. share first two Graham numbers ....... ... .............. 150 .00 
958.65 
Sl.:\DI.\H\ . OP REPORT 
I Net Receipts. Net Cost 
I Overdraft Sept. 20, 1916 ................ ............... ... .................................... $165.l!l ,Students Fees ................................. ........... .... ..... .. ........ ..... 3,473.75 
Received ................................................. .. ... 3,511.00 
Refunded ......... . ............................................. . 27.25 
Faculty Tickets Solcl ....... . ................................ _ ...... . ......... ....... 250.00 
Foot Ball ................................. .................. ........................ .............. ....... 767 .76 
Receipts .................. .. ................ .... ... .......... .. ... 2,840.95 
Paid Out .................................. .. .... ....... ..... .. .. 3,608.71 
Basket Ball ...... .. ..... ... .............. .......... ... ... .... ... ........................... 48 .78 
Receipts ............................................... .. ........... 394 .55 
Paid Out ................................ .. ...... ........ ..... ....... 346.77 
Base Ball ............................ .......................... .. ...................................... .. 22.16 
Receipts ............... .................. .......... ...... ...... ..... ---
Paid Out .............................................................. 22.15 
Debating (l'niversity ol' Idaho guarantee)....... ........... ...................... 65.00 Track ·work ................................... ........ ......... ............. .. ...................... ... 211 .0,i 
Student Life (Advertising and Subs criptions to elate) ................... 239.98 Receipts ................................... ...... .... . ... ........... 9.20 
Paid Out ....................................... ..................... 220.26 
Total ................................. ... ... .. .... ......... ........ ............ ......... $2,827.0 3 Tennis ............................................ ..... .................... .... .. ........ . .................. 27 .05 
nisbm·senwnts for YC'/11' ('l'o D11te) Receipts ......................................... ... ............ .... ---
Overdraft, Septemb e r 20, 1915 .......................................................... 165 .l!J Paid Out ........................ .................... .... ........ ..... 27.05 
Fees Refunded .................... ............ ................................. ....................... 37.25 \\'restling (Paid Out) ..................................... .. ...... ... ....... ...................... 1.85 
Football ............... . .. ..... ......... ......... ................................. .......... ............ 3608.71 Dances ............. ............................................ .. ................ .. .................. .. ... 38.50 
Granite H. S. expense game here .................................... 101.25 Receipts .......................................................... 81.00 
Nevada niversity guarantee game he re ........................ 500.00 Paid Out ........................................................... . 119.50 
Montana Mines guarantee game here ......................... .400.00 Dramatics ............................................................................. . . . ... ...... 1.4:~ 
l niversity of lltah guarantee game he re .......................... 500 .00 Receipts ...................................................... ..... 476.70 
Expense Trip to Colorado and Wyoming ··················-··· 960.75 Paid Out .......... ........ ........................................ .478.12 
Expense trip to Bozeman ................................................. 606.95 Lyceum Course ................................. .. ................ . ......... . ......................... 8 3 7. 5 7 
Expense trip to Po catello (Freshmen) ........................... 159.80 Receipts ............ .............................................. 476.70 
Expens e games h er e (Adv. Officials, etc.,) .................... 288.50 Paid Out ................................................... 1,796.22 
Expens e in connection with team ............................. 91.46 Debating ........................................................................... ... .......... 206.60 
Basketball ............................................................................................. 345 .77 Receipts ............................... ............................. 65.00 
North ('ache, guarantee game here ....................... .. . 10.00 Paid Out ............................. ...... . ................... 270.60 
Oneida Academy guarantee game here .. . ..................... 10.00 Student Life fi87.02 
Expense Trip to Lewiston ......................................... 11.20 Receipts ........... .......... .................................... 239.98 
Expense triJ> to Preston ............................................ 1 7 .0 4 Paid Out ......................... .. ........................... _927.00 
Expense trip to Salt Lake and Provo ......................... 181.40 Rental on Adams Field ..... . ........................................ ......... 25.00 
Officials for ga m es her e.......... ... . . ... ... .... . 67.10 
·'A" Sweather and Blanket Awards to elate ................... ....................... 101.08 
Advertising ga mes here ................... . ......................... 20 .00 C'oarh Trip to Brigham C'ity .. .. ... ... ........................ . . . . . 8.17 
Other expenses for te1.m ..................................... ·····-· 29.03 !<'lowers for Students Funerals . . .. ..... . .................. 13.30 
Baseball (trips and e i.pe ns e) ..................................................... . :!2.15 Secretary's Office (Keeping accts. Selling Tickets etc) ..................... 100 .00 
Tr ark Team .. 220.25 Postage & Stationery Slucll'nt Body ('arcls, Ballats & i\lusical Exp .. . H4.98 
Exr,ense 8. Y. l'. meet h er e .. 
Trip to Salt La ke, l". or l '. meet 
Trip to Salt Lake, State meet 
.. ................. .... 14.46 
...... ····· .......... 84.90 
. ····· ·····. . .... 86.00 
Supplies, rub down and other ex pense ..... . 34.00 
Tennis (tri() South a nd ex()ense of games) ...................................... 27.05 
Dances .. .... ............................................................................. 119 .50 
Music .............................................................................. 114 .0 0 
Balance on Hand .................. ................... ....... • 494.84. 
Totals ... $3,772 .5 :l $B,i72.5 :I 
\'pry Rl'spectfully Submitted, 
JOHN L. C'OBl"RN' 
Treasurer. 
(The balance or $494.84 will just cover outstanding bills.) 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE BEV!JN 
AGGIF.S WIN he hnd pitched. .\!;"!-:it• Htudt•nts who 1·oultln't span• 
t lnlt' to go as far as the 11. Y. C. 
IN BASEBALL 1·a11111us missed a real ball i-:amc. 
llocal~ 
S1•nlors, get Buzzers 
The followlng appoared recontly 
In the "\\'hlto and Blue" - "Miss 
Margar~t DusenlJury has returned 
uci.t week from Logan where sh• rcJ)Orls that 
Batting order: 
l,E\\' ISTON Prof. Arnold spent 
...... ;Jt, l'ollinston. 
John E. llussell "ho Is attending tho 
.
111 
r. A. C is striving diligently artcr 
Sunday his !IL D." 
Tnki· St•t·oncl G11111c From l ,e11i,to11 M . \'an Orden 
6-5 0 . \'an Ordcn 
~,cklantl 
,. ----- Student Life has re<·eivcd a com-
··· .. .. .... ..... ~IJ Miss Almu Cannon is h •re visit - municalion from a New York pipe 
Tiu• .\i,:giti diamond nrlists i;'nt 
huHy a \\Cek ngo Thursday (wh!I,• 
St udt>nt Like wns In press) and rn-
Hmged thcmselYes on the Lewiston 
team wlt!ch had jouryncd dO\\ll to 
K \'an Orcl<'n rf in!;' ht•r sister Helen company asking for a bright youn~ 
Garr 
C'hoals 
B~·IJce 
\'ii lett 
.. ss ____ student or good qualities who Is 
................................. Jl Don't leave without ~our Buz- willing to go on the road for thom 
............. · . ~~ I ZN. ___ _ ~:~\~so~:~11~:~:.: :~:.~~1cfy 1:11~11:~i'cct ~:;c;l~~ 
1,oi-:an expecting 1111 easy victory. lk Glo\'.,r 
II rcme1111Jerecl that the Aggies wt•n• 
11, A IJ • .Josephson spent Sunda) ancl job, but present indications seem to 
AGGIES Monday in Brigham City. ra,·or Helen Gubler for the position. 
In Lewlij(0n the Saturday before and Holmstead 
proYecl eaijy victims for the beet nowen 
growers. They didn't publish th~ l\'ins 
......... ss 
1 IJ Buzzers today in lower hall near 
.... .. •· · ................. c I Buzzer office. 
........................ 21J ---- -
Thal Prof. Brooke has Ileen 
dcl\'ing deeply into religion was not 
in evidence until he gave a lecture 
before the class in Soc. 11 last week. 
fac-t when they returnNI but tla•y ,Johnson 
met a IO to 1 defeat at the hands of Perkins 
,-llm G.-org<' Eckland. "'ere they Page 
glad to sl'e thl' Lewiston boys again'! 
YeR; tht•Y wanted one more chance 
at long George. 
!llc'Bride 
Kirby 
Lnmph 
l ' mpire 
• ·· ('f I Ward l\lcAlister and l~rma 
tr spent Sunday in Brigham. 
.. :11J 
Allen Most of his remarks were centered 
I about a sect, the members of which 
were not allowed to kiss In public 
rf C'litT Naylor, an ex-football play- and where the females were nothing 
P er, visited school last week-end. uul black sunbonnets. The worthy But the Lewiston manager Stewart. 
thought he didn't need George on thP 
mound, so put him to care for sec-
ond and sent C'hoats in to work i11 
the box. 
~1.,:-.-.,w ,:ns cw .H"rl\Trrns 
,\ PPOL\ ''l'J<,D 
('lark Allred, a student 
Prof. forgot tu say, however, wheth-
of last er a semi-tropical climate was the 
year, is visiting the 
friends. 
campus and only kind whicll would appear fav-
orable lo such a denomination. 
The Aguie nHlll:t"er had also had Al llH• meeting or the Executive Dr. l\Ierrt'lt, 
" " '05, and J\Jrs. Iller- EX l 'EH DI J<J:\''l' S'l'ATIOX !fr,H' .1·' a change of heart since the Lewis- t·ommittee \\'ednesclay managers for 
ton game. Remembering that a" fut the different student body activities rill, '13, were visitors at the Col- EXTJ<,:\'O HESl'J<JCTS TO HU. U.\J , l , 
lege last Saturday. slaughtering Perkins receiYed up were appointed as follows: 
north, he had decided to run n° Student Life, "Mose" Cowley; 
risks, e,en for one Inning. Dramatics, Musicals and Socials, A. Laura Cooper was called homl' 
Aggie students may not know it g_ Palmer; Debating, Harnld Peter- Tuesday afternoon, on account of 
twe had little chance to show you) son; Tra('k, ,,· .A. Monson; Basket- tlrn illness of her grandmother. 
but when David l,amph steps to the I ball, Leo B. Sharp. The appointment\ 
mound, ther~ Is little to W0l'l') of a manager for baseball and ten- ?r· .. P~ler_son_ leaves ,.loclay for C'e-
alloul. That is if the fielders will nis "as postponed until next fall. dai Cit). w he10 he will attend the 
just play ball and forget to "pull gyeryone oJ: those chosen as commencement exe rC'ises of the D. 
the boneheads.·• I managers are well known to Ile men A. C. 
\\ 'ell, Dalid was \\Orking. but [hr, of good business ability and unclC'r Only 400 Buzzers ,::-i11 be 011 hand infield was loose and :\I \'an Orclen, I their direction student bod\' aC'tivi- • cl ti 1 · Saturcla). Senwrs an o 1ers w 10 first man t II ste11 to the plate, was ties are certain to boom next year 1 . 1 1 ti • k ·11 home "ith a counter before the ------- . . are not eavrng sc 100 us wee . w1 
Aggies awok!'. I IIO\\'t •;l , l ,S .\:\'X O l 'XCl<,S 1 !) 1 0 pt:ase wait until next week to re-
l 
ce1ve their Buzzer. Fearful that t~e fir l _Inning would l•'OO'l'B.-\1,1, SCHEl>l ' LE 
again pro,·e their undorng, the boys ---- Fred Scow, a senior Informs us 
. . , .\lana~er B, ron Howell announces I ' · · from the hill went after :llr. C hoats . · that he will spe11<l next winter Ill 
the followrng football schedule for . . 
with a vengan('e and by means of a the 1 !I I 6 season: Harvard l'nivers1ty .. ~e 11'.tends. to fielders <·hoice by which Bowen was study business ad1111111strallon with 
sure at first, a two bagger by Ivins Ot·lober 14-C olorado Aggies al a view to specializing in export 
and Brig Johnson's neut sing!<>, Logan. trade. 
1·lrnsed 0Yer two rnns. October 24 l'ni\'ersity of Wyo-
i\Iay 21, 1916 . 
DR . K D. BALL , 
Experiment Station, 
Logan, l'tah. 
Dear Doctor Ball: 
\\'hereas you have seen fit to 
sever your connection with the Utah 
Agriculturnl Experiment Station, we 
the members or the Station staff take 
this opportunity lo express to yon 
our appreciation or the great ser-
vice you have rendered lo agriccul-
ture in l;tah during the time you 
have Ileen ronnected with the 
slitutlon. 
in-
\Ve realize the unbounded energy 
you have put into lhe work, and the 
unselfishness with which you have 
devoted yourself to the application 
of science to agriculture. 
We are conscio us of the personal 
ass istance and the official recogni-
tion you have given the various 
In the second came the only hit· ming at 1,ogan. Joe Quinney, of Adams Field members or your statT, and we sense 
ling by the Yisitnrs and the innine: Ol'lnbcr 28-l' or Ne\'ada at Reno. fame, has joined the forces or the your conslant desire to maintain a 
ended with Lewiston one counter to NoYcmller 11- l'. or l'. at Salt I great disciple or peace and may aow high grade of research al the Ex-
the good, Choats and Bybee both Lake. I Ile· seen selling Fords. Further in- periment Station . 
Sl'oring. 'o\'emller 18 ~lontan.i Aggies at formation may Ile obtained by For these, ancl many other quali-
It was one, two, three - pretty Logan. phonei_ng 307. ties, we hono1· you; and we si ncere-
llasellall until the sixth, and it was No\'eiuber :J0-l'. of Idaho at Lo- ____ ly hope that you will find joy in 
one, two, three for Lewiston then gan. The Phi Kappa Iola fraternity your new work, and that your cx-
hins led off for the Aggies \\Ith a _____ held their ninth annual banquet al periences in Vta ll will Ile among the 
~Ingle llac·k of short, Brig Johnson :\'E\\' IH'ZZJ<,H :'ll.\X .\ Ggn the Hot e l Logan, !llonday, !llay i2 . green memories or your life. 
put him on second with n pretty ____ About thirty five coup les were pres- \\Tith the heartiest good feeling 
bunt, ancl Perkins <'ame across with Jn anticipation of his appointment ent. An enjoyable program was fol- and fellowship, we beg lo remain, 
a <'lean single which brought him ,,s manager of Student Life, Jllr. lowed by dancing. your t·o-worl<ers, 
O\'er the plate. One hit and three C'owley last Friday resigned l'rom ----- (Signatures or all the members or 
''bones" in the first of the eighth his position as manager of the Buz- Glenn Quinney. a student al the the ~:xperimenl Station Staff.) 
i::a,·e tile Yisitors two rnns-yes ga,·e zer ancl l\lr. Arno Kirkham wab l'. A. C. the first semester, left Lo· 
them freely and without any nppar- clet"ted IJ,• the members of the gan, Tuesday, !llay 16, for a mission Sl':'IDI EH S('llO(H, :\'OTICE 
Pnl hesita_tion. But our boys couldn't\ Sophomoie class to manage the year lo the Samoan Islands . He was ac- Summer School will open on J\Ion-
let the nrnth <'ome and find them I hook next year. companied as far as Salt Lake by I daY, June 5. During the w ck be-
on the small end of the s!'ore So the~ ____ gc1ith Wallace, who returned Thurs- ginning June 19, Dr. J. Adams Puf-
just tied it up, Jyins and Perkins .\ 'I' l'I ZE 'I' HOl 'S I•! clay. fer will deliver special le<'lures, and 
1·rossing the plate. ----- ----- the following week Dr . J\lcKeever or 
\'illett, Glover and i\I. \'an Or- The fellows were discussing the I<'rancis Coray has accepted a po- Kansas will Ile the special lecturer . 
den went out in quick time in the ability of C"erlain members to teach sition on the Alpha !<'arms near Del- -~---
ninth . Then David Lnmph land{'(I An. llus . The Sorosis entered. ta. His work will be mainly along XO'fl('t,; 
safely on first; ('aptain Holmstead Aldous. "\Ye "'e1·e just ha\'ing a engineering lines, operating a 75 H. Mr. Hansen, in charge of the Col• 
also found himself at the initial bag dist·ussion about An. Hus. I sup- P. Caterpillar tractor, laying out lege grounds, requests that any one 
and pitcher DaYid t" o stations ahead pose you all know her? lands, planning irrigation system~ . desiring to hold aprlies on tbe lawns 
of him. Bowen sent one to Choats Hellen Cannon (turning to Rullr etc . He will receiYe a good salary, notify him in ndvanrc, so he can 
which was too hot to handle and Parsons. "Say, I don't know her, and has a chance of lle<·oming a per• see that the waler is kept off th,• 
the game was over. George wished Who Is she?" manent stockholder iu the scheme lawns the day before the party. 
.. ·:. 
P.\.GE EIGH'l' 
Miss Brinton Wins 
STUDENT LIFE 
I Sl(DL\ ALPHAS PEAS'.r .\'l' TWELFTH .-\N~T.H, I U.-\N(ll'ET ()ltH◄' .K\TS B .Y. C. JN BOTH 
Th T·t M d 11 SINGl,ES .-\NJ\ DOUH,ES e I us e a On May 18th the Sigma Alpha ----
Aggie Raquetters 
Lose to Utah 
1 fraterni!y en~ertained its members I ;uesd~y afternoon the A. C. rac-
1 
To Miss Orissa Brinton belongs j and theu· ,1ad1es ~t- a most el~b'.>rate quet artists took the team from the , ·is iting Team Wins \\ ' ith East• 
the honor of being the first girl in I banquet. 'I he_yaviilon was st1:1k 111g!y I B. Y. C. into camp on the college! Thursda,· .-\t'te,·110011 
, , . . .. decorated "1th black and "hite ni I court, winning both the singles an,1 I 
the hlstor) of the A. C. to I ecen E cubist effect Potted (Jlants artistic- · • Thursday l\Iessr Frunkin T·1ylor 
· ' ' the doubles. Nelson was not at hi.; ' "· , ' 
an award for success in nthletiC'. ally arranged around the hall, lent! best and had all he could do to win . and Little, representing the lJnivers-
work. Miss Brinton was ) csterday a clash of color to the general I rrom l\loench 6_4 8_10 6_3 l\Ioench I ity of l'tah administered the first de-
' ' ' . ' 1 awarded the Titus medal for ladies, scheme. 1 on the other hand, was working I feat of the season to the Aggie ten-
having defeated all rivals in the One hundred covers were laid. I better than usual. . nis team-the first defeat on the 
tennis tournament for that meJal. High above the table sparkled an I Aft . t k. t . t 6 4 , cl 6 9 J home courts. The visitors had little The presentation or this medal by I enormous Sigma Alpha pin, beauti- 1, tel a dlllgS 1:t0l s~'bs,l - ,lll,. -~ 1, I trouble in taking both the singles . , . res on an m1 1 ew up an< Dr. Titus gave a great inte1·est L>' ful in electnc splendor. At each · 1 t C . t d I<. kl 1 1 and the doubles. It was expected • I I e arrrng on an 1r mm 1ave . tenms for the girls and a lively tour-. lady's plate was a corsage boquet of ti . t 6 0 6 1 6 1 I that Little and Taylor, who have . 1 11 ee se s - - -nament was conducted under the di- I sweet-peas and Iii lies-of-the-valley. 
1 
' ' ' · , been here before, would win from 
rection of l\liss Vera Gamette. In I The table decorations were pink .\T Hl ,E'l'ES TCHN J:\' Sl'ITH Carrington and Kirkham, but it was 
the JJreliminaries Jlelen Bacon de- i ~talks. The famous Sigma Alpha bell, ____ 1 a surprise to Nelson's admirers when 
featcd Lillian Wight,_ l\Iiss Brin toll ,
1 
under the direction of l\lr. "Bill:'/ Baseball, track a1:cl fool ball men I .Frnmki_n t~ok t_wo strai~ht . sets 
won from Bealnce Nielsen, l\laude . Goodspeed, toastmaster, called eac 11 I oITTc1ally ended their work for the I from lum, 6-2, 6-2. As 111 l11s re-
Crosby took a match frolll Carolyne I eloquent toastmaker to his feet. Af- i season \Veclnesclay when they 'j cent match with Moench or the B. 
\Vyatt, and Rae Lofgreen defeated ter the sulllptuous menu was ex- "cashed in" their suits. No team this Y. C., Olif played in poor form. 
Elthoria Hickman. In the semi-fin- l hausted, dancing was enjoyed into sp rin g, unless it be the tennis team, j Repeatedly he failed to return the 
als Miss Brinton disposed of Miss '! tho "wee sm'" hours. has had what could be termed a I easiest kind of chances, seeming to 
Bacon and l\liss Lofgreen brought ----- successful season. I be unable to "get into the game." 
herself _into ~he _finals by wi111.1ing I HOHOSIS "JODS' P.\H 'l'\:" Coach _Ofstie has had very little F_rumkin pl~yed a stea_d,'., heady 
from Miss Ci osby. The final m.itch 1 . su\JIJort 111 his attempt to develoii a game. He has a good se1, ice and a 
. The home of l\Irs. Bill l\lorrell was , . . . 
was played off yesterday morning, I . . S •I winning track squad and baseb·ill J pleasing way of return111g the ball. 
• . . the scene of much h1lanty last at- ' , . 
lli1ss Brrnton provrnf( lllorc than a I . , . Id 1 , men have had little incentive to I Taylor and Little took the first . . urclay night when ::;oros1s he fort 1 ' . . 
match for Miss Lofgreen. The 111- . . . , work Materhl was abundant but two sets from Carnugton and Kirk-
. . . Ill the11· annual kttl's party. All · ' ' 
terest taken by the g.rls 1n tenn1., I . there being Po chance to Ilh" wit'i halll, 6-2, 6-3, when the A boys got 
.. . , active Ill embers were present as I · ' · 'J ' . • 
proves that Dr. '11lu~ was entirely· ' other schools of college st·rncling work111g and won the third set 6-3. 
justified in offering a medal to them j were als,_, mo st or th e local alumnae, the team was not cle,·elopecl with any This was the only burst or real 
and indicates that tennis can be all happily repossessed wi th th e SI><'<'d shown bv the home tealll and ( 1 'fl r t f ti cai·e. Four games were played, two J made to be extremely (JO(Jular among spirit o yout L ie ea ure o ie the visitors quieted clown and fin-
ished the match by winning the 
fourth set in a decisive manner, 6-0 . 
Little and Taylor are easily the best 
I I I b 11gainst the B. Y. ('. and two with the girls of the college. Pvening was t w who esa e a se1:cc 
or ordina1·y apparel, the girls [or Lewiston. One game against eacl1 
. the 111ost part casting aside cliscre- team was won and one lost. 
1 
tion and long skirts. l\Irs. George Gamma Sigma "'l'HE .\ 1n ·ExT OJI' ;\1.\X" doubles team that has been seen on 
Torgeson appeared in th e cost ume ____ the local court this season. 
Delta Initiates o[ a country milkmaid, while Mis, N t· Tl 1 • • 1 . ex 1Ursc ay even mg at e1g it Claire Cardon wore the garb o[ a , I k , ti \\' , b ·II· P -reneese shepherd boy. 0 c ~c 111 ie oman s . ui < mg, ) I Prof. Wm. Peterson will g1\'e a Jee-During the evening a beauty con- l .. 1,1 G 1 . 1 A I t 1. The Gamma Sigma Della societ), . . , ure on 1e eo og1ca c ven o 
test was held Ill which l\Irs. E. M ., A t I t · I 
honorary for graduates in Agricul- Santschi Jr., and the l\Iisses Edna I an. n.::_ ~_'.'.~e♦1~e come. 
ture, last Thursday initiated the (ol- , I II d 
'ibley an~ Emma Ecc es exce e • 1 m ,:xt<:IH( "l'S t<~Lt<X'T OFl<'H'l~HH lowing men: \Vm. Owens, E. K. A touchrng ballad was render-
\Vincler, Francis Coray, Robert eel, "Make Mc a Child Again Just 
Gardner, \V. C. Crool{ and Glenn for Tonight," which proved very ef- In order to retain the impetuous 
Frnmkin and l:>arry played an ex-
hibition set, the former wlunlug, 
7-5. 
Final Lyceum 
Number Pleases 
Voorhees. Only one-fourth o[ the I rective. spirit with ll'hich the Benedict club 
Seniors in the School o[ Agriculture . Delicious refreshments ll'ere serv- has rorgecl ahead this year, officer; The concert given by l\Iiss Hoos 
are eligible for membership in the ed, consisting of ice cream cones, have been elected for next year·;; a'.Hl J\1r. Soderlund, last J\Ioncl~y 
organization, and the men named , stick candy and pink lemonade. ll'Ork. O. \\'. Jarvis was chosen fo1· 111gh_t, ll'as_ one of no mean artist 
ll'ere chosen on lhei r scholarsh i •,, p t I t t I ti t 11residen t · J \Y Thorn ton vice 1Jres- mcnt. J\I1ss Rous has a tone that roLnp y a we ve 1e par y was, , · · , . . . . . 
merits, by faculty memb•'rS, Crom b I t I d 1 j ident· and C L Dunford secretary is nch Ill quality, and her teehn1que roug 1t o a c ose an c iaperones • · · • . 
this upper one-fourth. cl cl 1 . t t 1 i,ncl treasurer They arc C'apable 11s almost perfect. \\'e felt, however, were pro uce w 1n m urn escor ec I · . . . 
Other members ol the Senior class the happy youngsters home. ·, men , full of the Aggie spirit, and a sh~ht lack 111 express1~n. The 
ll'ho belong tu the society are, Low- _____ ! 11 ell versed in all that pertains to Swedish Folk songs by J\hss Nora 
ry Nelson, L T. Nelson, Alma F.:;- .\l,1'11. \ J>El/1' \ .EPSLJ,OX WEI,- 1 married lire. A committee will soon I Eliason of Lo_gan, w~re well rencler-
plin, Jesse Robinson, D. \V. Pill- ('();\IRD 'l'O P,\XHNLf,l~XH' j he at work to provide for the stor- eel, and heartily rece1\'ed. 
man, J. Howard Maughan, Bervarcl _____ I age or purchase of the furniture of This event was the last or a very 
Nichols, Wm . Starler. Kenneth Bun (Continued From Page One.) 0ut-going Beneclicts. / successful Lyceum program. Dur-
and \V. F. Barber. These men were sororities, spoke briefly 011 some I ---+---- I ing the past winter, the students and 
taken in under thP old constitution standards which the fraternities I :\IOHHELI, J'HESil)EXT 01•' I townspeople of Logan, have had an 
which made Juniors as well as Sen- 1-houlcl strh ·e to uphold. 
1 
COH:\IOPOLIT.\N Cl,l'B opportunity to hear some of the best 
lors, eligible to membership. The program nded wiht a quar- _____ artists on the AmeriC'an platform. 
The musical numbers, of which The Gamma Sigma Delta society tette by J\lessrs. \Voolley, Dunford, l The Cosmopolitan club met \\'ed-
d JI b f Pl · l( this last is one brought here under Is a National organization, with Price, an er ert o the 11 appa j ncsday and elected officers for the 
chapters in a number or the lead-
!ng agricultural colleges of the 
l ' nited Slates . Its purpose is to pro-
111ote sci en tifl<' agrieu It u re. It was 
Iota, after whiC'h punch was served coming year. Heber Morrell, '18, the management of l\Ir. Graham of 
,1 hile everyone shook hands and got was chosen president, A. E. Palmer, Salt Lake, have been of unusual ar-
acquaintecl. I vice president and J. \\'. Thornton tistic merit. ,ve <'ongratulate the 
secretary and treasurer. LyC'eum C'ommittee, and trust that 
formerly controlled by students, but ('0;\Dll<;HCI.\L Cl,l'll OFFIC'F,HS I ____ next year may bring to us enetrtaln-
TH ET.\H TO EXTEHT.\IX HE:\'IOHH ments comparable with those of this ,·ecently the aclmiPistrative power El,l•;("l'ED 
llas gone into the hands of the At a meeting of the l'. A. C. C'om- season. 
l)El,T.\ ~rs HO);() "ST.\G" 
P.\HTY 
faculty . This is a very desirable •nPr<-ial t·lub. held Friday, i\Iay 1\1, Monday arternoon the Thetas will 
condition in that it gives the society I the following omrers were chosen I entertai_n i_n honor _or_ the ,se1,1,ior 
a more permanent rounclation, and • for ne,t year: membe1s ol the soro11l). Those ho 
puts it on a plane with honor fra-1 \\" A. lllonson. presiclt•nt J will l>~. grad_uated. next w_~ek a.re: , l,ast night the Delta Nu J<'raternlty 
ternities in otlwr branches or l .J. E. llussell, vic·e president. Hope I ishhuin, l\ltll Anclerson. l,ol- held an informal "stag" party at 
science. Practi<'ally all of th<' far- (' \\' Nisson, secretary-treasurer . die !<'aux, Anna Taylor. Gladys their house on Jt'lrst North. During 
ulty mPn or this institution, who l'ublic-ity CommitlN' -- \\'ilforcl l'hrisiens(c'n and Lillian Ostlund. the evening every member was call-
ure eup;ap;t>d in sci1•11tlfi<' agrieult11r<' ~l<->rl'ill, chairm:111; L. T. llalph, .J. ---►--- Pd upon for somt> <·ontrihutlon to (ht• 
1.>eloug to the orgaulzatlon. I \\'aldo l'arry. Some Buzzer; isn't ii'/ program of "stunts." 
